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Sideboards.
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A dining room is never complete unless

there is Sideboard to match the rest of

your dining room Furniture. This piece of

furniture used to be a luxury on account of

the high prices, but of late years the pric

for a good Oak Sideboard carved in pretty

designs, is in the reach of the ordinary man.

Come early and avoid the rush.
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Bedroom Suits Galore
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In Oak, Birch, Curly Maple and other woods that are up to

the Standard in every particular. Imported direct from the

Factory by Furniture Dealers who are always up-to-da- to and

thoroughly NEXT to themselves on everything pertaining to

house furnishing. You don't make any mistake when you

buy Bedroom Sots from us, and whisper, the price will be

within your reach.

China Closets.
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Fine dinner sets and the

collecting of odd pieces of pretty

China is a fad that most peo-

ple in Honolulu are guilty of.

Perhaps you havo such a col-

lection stowed away in your

pantry. If so don't you want

to display them to your friends?

This you can do properly in

one way only, to wit: by in-

vesting a few dollnrs in a

China Closet. Wo present to

your notice an Oak Frame

with an Oval Glass that is tho

propor thing, and whisper

again, tho price will suit you

as well as us.

Ordway

& Porter

Chiffonier.
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Nothing
Chitlonter.

and Oak,
however, aro the most popular.

don't that,
tho enumerated above
our stock comploto in othor

of Furnishing.
For instance, havo stock

Portier Curtains to
that are up to tho limit.

and
will harmoni.o your wall
paper and carpets,

that are
warranted to work properly.
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Secretary Book Cases.
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we aro to toll you about a
of only is this

Book Case but it is
as well. On one you

that can be mnde to fit any size book.
At tho top of the other side is fine

Bevel bolow this is
Desk fitted out with

and other to
desk and with

shelf that can be let d. vn when and
and tho deBk

are threo that come in very
for and odds and
ends that about a of furni- -

sots room turo of thig descri ption
off as well as a Tho
one we above has a
fine Bovol Mir-

ror and This
of is

and a very
of

We havo them in dif
ferent Birch

is

we a
of select
from
Table that

with

Poles and

Porter,
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Now, going hand-
some piece furniture. Not
Secretary pretty, useful

side havo adjustable
shelves

a French
Plate Mirror, a complete
Writing

accessories a well-ordere- d

completed a folding
writing

closed afterward. Below
drawers

holding writing
accumulate piece

a lady's

present
French plate

several drawers.
piece fuaniture highly
polished makes de-

sirable piece furniture in-

deed.
woods.

Now, forget besides
articles

branches House

Stand Covers

Patent Cur-tn- hi

Shades
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holes, drawors
necessary

locked
handy

material
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I'mlftcd by Cluuinccy Dopew llul Hie
Champagne ton Ileal-- .

Cornelius Vundorbilt and
Chauncoy M. Dopow nccompnnied
Chnrlos Crockor on a trip through-
out the Napa vulloy yesterday,
ami spout tho bettor purl o tlio
day in inspecting tho wino indust-
ry of that favored locality, snyH
tho S. F. Chronicle of April 1.
Tho party traveled in Colonel
Crocker's private car, leaving tho
city at 10 n. m. and returning in
timo to dino at tho Palnco llotol.
Tho visitors wore taken as far as
Calistoga, and wore shown ovor
sotno of tho largest vineyards and
whiericB in tho valloy, with all o
which they expressed their great
pleasure.

"I can sav that I was dolierhted
with all I Bawof tho Napa valloy,"
said Mr. Dopow in Bpoakiug o
tho trip at tho Palace llotol last
evening. "Wo woro tho guests o
Colonel Crockor, than whom thoro
could be no better guide in Cali-
fornia. IIo is thoroughly familiar
with tho State, speaks of it with
groat confidence, and showsit up
with an enthusiasm which is de-
cidedly infectious.

"1 was very much impressed
with tho viuoyards that wo visited,
but I was not so well impressed
with tho wino collars, if I may bo
permitted to criticise them with
impunity. All tho wino collars I
ovor saw in Franco wero built in
tho solid rock, or chalk, if you
please, 200 foot underground. Dy
means of such cellars wine can bo
kopt at tho uniform temporaturo
necessary to securo tho best ro-sul- ts.

think tho vinoyardista o
California make a mistako in
building their collars abovo
ground.

"Tho products o tho California
vineyards aro, on tho whole, o
vory good (juality; You produco
a clarot which is quite as good as
tho Fronch article and you can
sell it for ono-four- th tho cost o
Fronch clarot You can make n
whito wino which is qujto as good
as tho whito wino wo got from
Franco at tho samo ratio of
irofit. California wino-makor- s

lave ono groat obstacle to
cociond with. Tho richness o
tho Boil imparts too much sugar
to tho grapo and detracts from tho
quality ot tne wino. Tnis condi-
tion is directly respouBiblo for the
imperfection and heaviness o
your California champaguo. The
only thing that California wiuo-produco- rs

don't improvo in is
their champagne In tho present
ago tho popular demand is for n
light rather than for a heavy wino.
In times past it was not an un-
common thing to boo a man on
tho Btroot with too much boverugo
aboard. Now it is a most impro-
per thing for a man to drink too
much, oven at dinner. Thus tho
popular fancy o wiuo-driuko-

runs to light wines, and I have no
hesitancy in saying that a Cali-
fornia viuoyardiBt who will go u
littlo higher up on tha hillsido to
sot out his vines and produce a
good light champaguo, containing
not ovor 10 por cout alcohol, will
mako a fortune which will bo
limited only by tho output o his
vineyard."
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Itcmotal oTn Ilullct From (ho Hand
oTn Hoy.

The first case in Omaha in
which a surgical operation was
successfully porformod with tho
aid of the X rayB occurred this af-
ternoon, says a dispatch from
that mid-contine- nt city ot Apiil 3,
when doctors extracted a bullet
which had boon located by means
of a lloontgon photograph taken
by Professor Turner of tho Oma-
ha High School. Tho patient was
John Folis, a twelve-year-ol- d boy,
and tho operation was of Biich n
nature that it would havo boon
vory Borious without this aid.
About two weoks ago tho boy was
accidentally shot. Tho bullet on-tor- od

tho palm of his loft hand.
Owing to tho bony structure and
tough tissues of tho hand it was
practically impossible to locato
the bullot with a probo. More-
over, tho two arlorios which cross
tlio hand at that point romlorod
an incision n oorious mutter unions
the exact location of tho bullot
was known, Tho X ry in nu
hour produced a perfect pinto,
Hhowing the ballot, which wiih
uiihIIy uxlraolml.
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